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Principles.-- ' There was no oratory
i ; Jvta cn.-w--h he stuck to facts. HoThursday, March 23, 1011.

pleased to learn that there is at least
cue dreaded disease that science has
bt'on a bio to cure in all its and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
h the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure is takr-- internally, acting
directly unon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby

the foundation of the disease,
giving the patient strength by

building up the constitution and Assist-

ing nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its
. uiative powers tbat they oii'er One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails ta cure. Send for list of testimo-
nies. Address, F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O.. Sold bv druggists, 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for
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wa-- reported with an increase in

gross business of 17 per cent over
that of the previous year, which 13

particularly creditable in v' w of
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Col. Thco. Roo3nv!t, in anncune- - j srdd his speech was an open-minde- d

m
, i ii i i - i ?ing his willingness to aceej

ho has the document to sup- -
j general ana local Durness uepreosiou

nomination for President, snys.
ipoit his asFOrf.on?, and toat P.ejinlyli.
Lw.dd ro- - indulge in personalities, j .Toe meeting adopted the follow- -

Before putting them at die spring work.

Clip off the long tluck v.ir.tcr coat u,at
holds dirt and sweat ar.d causes cold?,

coughs and other troulh.

Clipped horses dry out quick, they
rest well and their food docs thorn go, d.

You can clean them quicker and easier.

Come in and Get
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LYVi promise was kept. j ing resolutions of regret for tneir
hat is in the ring." It is now up to

President. Taft to knock it out. We

hope he will do the job to perfection. rwimrinf the Governor said he : late W. 11. rowel!, whore j

rP, not-- trvine-- to read Senator bim- - deaf) occured last r nday:
"Whareas, Death has taken fromThe State Democratic Executive j mons out 0f the Democratic ptrty; isiCo; already out , our rmdet our i'resiaent, associatennnittee ha selected Raleigh as j that he (Simmons) was

, o I i,r,ynv with t!u Democratic p.nd friend. Mr. W . II. Powell, and Notice !the and June Oth ,ne cate 1,1 -place j incon:tcijC.y it i;? fittin, that CxPrion be given One of Thesimholding the State convention, ine - : xoinfr for free lumber to the sentiments which his loss has
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cratic principles the senior Senator

"Be It Resolved; That we, the
frhareholders of the Carolina Tele-

phone' &Telegraphempany, do now
record our deep sorrow at the de-

mise of the President of this Corpo

n
tions Saturday, May The com-

mittee a1 so adopted a resolution
n Rpnntovinl nrimarv to be

FSrl! voted against bis party majority m
Ball Bearingfcr the ocean. i ib- - T.orimer c.i?.

To the Tax T'aycis of Scot-
land Xeck :

I have to 111 a k' final settle-lne- nt

of taxe:-- April 1st. All
taxes not paid by Th.it time
property will he advertised
and sold to pay same and
cost. By ordr'i- - board town
eo n 1 111 issi o i . py.

(I. II. Johnson,
Citv Tax Collector.
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ThatIt Res-Ive- Fuzther:
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the purpose. Fully guaranteed and g ,QU
the price all complete u3 tho-.v- if
is only
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politics. Uw-,,- f, which had i t!:ee resolutions bs spread upon the

quoted from bis on lumber j Alinute Book of this Company, and

with distinct approval; he showed that a copy be sent to his family." EVERY STABLE SHOULD HAVE ONE
Married at OcDgocc!.

'
th Protective Tariff Le?guQ in their j March 13 ai, 19i2.

Hrady Hardware CompYThe following directors were
chosen to serve during the coming

On Wednesday night, March 10, Read Hand Book had published his
j

1912. at the home of tire bride's speech as? good Repubiic.ua doctrine, j

parents, Miss Ethel Bland was united ; n closing Mr. Kitchia ch-fie-a any year
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1 V. I.iCJJUV, CM, XJl. it. 1U. tiJilI13U:j,in holy bonds of matrimony to Mr. man to disprove his statements and j
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AdmirJstrafrix's Notice.

Having qualified as administratrix
upon the estate of E. E. Hilliard,
deceased, late of Halifax county,
N. C. this is to notify all persons
having claims against said estate to
present them to the undersigned for
payment within one year from the
date of this notice or said notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All peisons indebted to said estate
will- -

please lmike immediate settle-
ment.

This February 19, 1912.
Mary W. Hilliard,

Administratrix.
By Kitchin & Smith. Attys.

William Brady, a prosperous young ! reiterated hU challenge made m ; antl i--
. i'. biiieius, or tcoaanu a ecu,

farmer of near Hobgood. The bride Raleigh several day .a ago that he j W. II. McNair, of Norfolk, Va.; Ik

doubtingand groom were united together at j would m an. Thomas Goo. i. Leacn, ot Va:!nngton; i. J .

McKinnon, cf Maxtor! ; Jno. F. Bru- -7:30 o'clock. Th; waiters were as in public debate.
- ..follows: First, Mack Brady of near

Hobgood, with Miss Emmie Cresen-- j Rcscmsry Hfias.
U.u, of Wilson; C. A. Johnson and

land Geo. A. H olderness, of Tarboro.
The directors then elected the fol- -

lowing ofneers:
i President, A. McDowell; Vice- -

bery of near Speed; second. Horace;
Washington of near Hodgood, with ; Rosemary. TypewritersMarch 21. - "I- -

Miss Lizzie Brady of near Hobgood; T an,i j. w. IJnrris. A. P. Eflmond- -

now Amj Given Awathird, Joe Hopkins of near Hobgood, !

son M Qrimih, W. A. Ethridge. i President, C. A. Johnson; Secretary
with Miss Lucy Brady of near Hob- - E q Bowen and a few others, band-- 1 and Trta-ure- r, Geo. A. Holdorness; y wihs ihn!To, Returns the
good; fourth, Mat Bland of near ; ed together this morning and went ! Geneneral Manager, C. P. McCluer:

1 - it tm

J5 f-- " tHisYouw.Hobgood, with Miss Minnie Cresen- dov;n on tho rivcr on ytrm v. T.
berry of near Speed. After they Tiarris-

-

ox wagon to try their luck
were pronounced husband and wife j fjshft.p, the result if. which proved

:4 PJ tW !H ftw nun
by Mr. W. G. Hcdgeneth, or Hob- -

ver;

Auditor, Almon Hart.
The following is the Executive

Committee:
R. M. Johnson, chairman, A. Mc-

Dowell, b . P. Shields, C. A. Johnson,
Ge . A. Kolderness Tarboro South-
erner , 19th.
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Our Nev Descriptive Catalog
is fully up-to-da- te, and tells all
about the bestgood, they left for home through I

a3 they caught between 150 and 2C0

The Emerson Typewriter Cor

ny, of Woodstock, I'!.,
given away over loo of tho bigt

grade, wholly visible Emersor

made in the world. ?
have gone into very stab arft:

ritory in the Um'tH State?. Ik-ma-

be some in your town, ft1-ar-

giving them awp y everywhrr

men, women, boys and frirls, ovc-- t

years of age, on ?rrj rV'ylfc.

pounds of very fine fish, namely, n an
the country, where a mosc sumpiu-oU- 3

supper was served. This com-

munity hopes them a long, happy
and prosperous life. -

rl. 1. rsssitrf ne. "7 relumed w r . . Jt r h ' 1 T9rr'.:A ry.?
2S white chub, the largest ot wnieh
weighed eight pound;, 150 white'
perch, 11 small gars, 11 cats, G jacks

But Mr. Sautn n-- on r- -' a 1 ti unworn-
live 10 ws T. . He

r:Zr. Wcweprouur . .... no. A:e 1 fish. It wsand It pays 27 per cent. Is a surei- -o smaii mi

Draper's tress Roads Herns.

ret be written conditions.
If you could

$100.00 tvcewi ir

was inuec-- a pleasure as wen as
j cmng. is received at once, inear-gre- at

sport to stand on the bank of j tide has been sold for forty years,
the stream and watch these fthews Thousands have invested without
capture and bring to land the finry loss. The offer is to you. Tnere--

Farm Seeds,
Every farmer and gardener

should have a copy of this cata-
log, which has long been recog-.- .
nized as C standard authority,
for the full and complete infor-
mation which it gives.

We arc; headquarters for
Grass and Glover Seeds, Seed
Potatoes, Seed Oats, Cow Peas,

Draper's Cross Roads. Mar. 2o.

During the sutmy days of la?t week j ret. cost you ( c ;

:, t.i!m "Vine ::

,;,; p. lit

; i''
tribe. The writer was an eye-wi- t- j tore when paint ing buy 12 gallonsour farmer friends took on frc-t- ; 1 Wraboirt Vness to the fact and he would have L. & M. Paint and 9 gallons Lin-ec- d

1 ' -
532a scans z&a an frann ssea3. 1 V

enjoyed the fun much more if he! Oil. Mix them together. The total
had participated in catchhig the ; cost is $33.00. An equal quantity of
fish; but as he was not feeling very a ready for use from the can Paint
well was afraid he might contract a costs $42.00 the amount saved is

a letter or a .

to Fran.; !..
Wcodstoih. i

me all vol.- '.'

turn y,
Five Oilers. t.
who hr.ve re.--

writers free, ; ;
'

what easy c :

one of their t; ;

away.

bank account to-da- yWood's Descriptive Catalog mailed
free on request. Write for it.

T. W. WOOD'S SOMS,
deep cold, as the storm last night j $9.00. It's 27 per cent on any quan-ha- d

caused the weather to be scree! tity.
cooler. I wonder if the good people j Call on Hardy Hardware Company,
around Scotland Kek ever enjoy j. Scotland Neck, N. C. j

'
such fine sport as this? j

The Emerson tor is'T
or. Viitne nisrhest sr:.t

energy and begen woik in earnest;
but the rain cut off work ajjain last
Friday.

The people could haul fertilizer if
it was not for the condition of the
roads. They are actuary impassa-
ble in many places.

The wheat crop is late but begins
to look very well.

April will soon hi here and com-

paratively nothing done towards
making a crop. The ground is so
wet that it is impos-io'- e to plow it
or even haul over it.

There has been right much sick-
ness in the community during the
past two weeks.

The children will have five more
weeks of school.

News refiehod hprf Satmv'av lhtl

The New Patterson Mill will start
man, the world lies before

you. You can be a millionaire just
as the local man -- abouf whom the above

!r5rk again in a few days.w;
typewriur:? ma k ii

Manv who luu o u.-i-.i
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Q. 11. 3100.00 typev-v-:

It is a wliody
verv new. unA bank account is the

LIr. W. T. Wood, who used to run j

a grocery store in Rosemary, has re- -
j

cc-ntl- moved to Roanoke Rapids and j ij

opened up a nice dry goods end gro-- i
eery store. We hope lie wid have i f

great success in the trade. j "ii

J.Ir. Jim' Andrews died at his home j y
here about G:20 Thursday morning, 1

liko othnr hitrh -- raJe hJO''1 7was written,
first step.

writer.-- itiiiir-'- - 't .:: ..'Jlili'l--

lss and on tci m ; ! :'! ,)!'"

10 ctnts a dav u.iut p:-:- i

nrnviinoiil iT.ivi'1!''-;- lit'"
one of the log trains of the Fosburg

Iai ch 14' l jl2' 11
w,a3 a vcl m1 1

Lumber Company left the rail one du'tmt33 youn" man' about21 J'ears
dnv last wpnk kiibno- - ikv, ?. ohl UIM was popular, and won many

j - ,
ribbon, everything t.:
ideal mncln'ne for beiiinncrstsAIMERS, v.-h- buy TWO machines wlxm ONE

will do two machines' work ? Lister. The I&laek
Ha wk No. 27 Cotton and orn Planter will plant

friends wherever ho lived. as for the most expert tvpi
bore- - nivit t!i, tyiew.

for the smallest or larv-tc- U

1 - Start to day. The smallest opening de-- I

posit is heartily welcomed at this bank.

I The Scotland Neck Bank,
1 Scotland Neck, - North Carolina.

stantly. It was not said whether
they were white or black.

It certainly looks like our folks
made more cotton last year than

(Written for last week.)
1 1 is said by many that there is the

the largest freshet in the Rosncke
river now than has been seen since

8 If you could pusd..y n.

use t-- f a high jrade tyiewru--ihntiff-

it didn't rost voU W
they are going to get out of the

of money, then be fuie. on atfields. the liver niills at the R8p''ds were IThere are some fields that ! j

nlantod. i heven now have not had aboil picked, miu ui ill n itiiri
"Frank L. Wilder, Pri-lent-

and it is not much good. '3 stock, III.," say,
Free Offers."3SS as

your corn, one grain to a hilland cover it any depth
you wish, and when you aie ready to plant your
cotton you can, in five minutes, convert the machine
into a cotton planter that will plant any quantity
of seed per acre that you wish 12 to 23 pounds.
The machine will put the seed in the ground any depth
desired and cover them up. So you are assured a
stand if the seed are sound. We also have these
planters with fertilizer attachments. We also handle
other makes of corn planters and cotton-planter- s.

In fact everything-- in the way of

Implements for The-Farmer- .

r PRlCTnn HomrofIM in:
4 Burroughs-Pittman-Wheel- er Co.

(Successors to N. B. Josey Company's Undertaking Business.) Toilet Requisig

There is great danger of the new
river bridge there being washed
away, as the concrete abutments
have already bursteJ up and given
away. Both the cotton and paper
mills have been greatly damaged,
but the lo;s has not yet been cor-

rectly estimated. The power house
on the canal, which furnishes part
of the Rosemary and the whole of
the New Patterson Mills with power,
is not in operation on account of the
high water. Thej New Patterson
Mill is unable to run now and likely
to stand still for several days. The
electric lights are also cut off from
the dwellings.

fit .f. rTwSHrCoffins Is one of the u tttof
J tantand necesa-yari-

i

Program cf Soancke Union.

The following is the program of
the Roanoke Union which will meet
with the Enfield Baptist church
March 29, 30, and 31:

FRIDAY.

7:30 p. m. Sermon by N. H.
Shepherd. Organization.

SATURDAY.

9:30 a. m. Devotional exercise:
J. W. Noble. .

9:45 a. m. Church Discipline --J.
G. Blalock.

10:30 a. m. Baptist Doctrine; C.
M. Rock.

11:45 a. m. Tithing-- C. W. Blanch- -

Burial
Robes.Caskets. to health and

cnorl Innka A ui,1!.in'-- ' c'"i
n

Dlexion is her mo.--l

V, J rws nl CMil!1!!Josey Hardware Co.,
Pioneer Hardware Dealers, Scotland Neck, N. Carolina it and guard it etcri .i!': -

I
rjroner care of th'1 c,1l,fV'

A Complete Line of Undertaker's Supplies.
HEARSE SERVICE AT ANY TIME.

Burroughs-Pittman-Wheel- er Co., Scotland Neck, N. C
Early Tomalaea. requires a great m.i'i.v

TOILET
which our store :d i c

ard. I Early tomatoes rot badly here.
2:00 p.m. Devotional exercises j

How shall I prevent?" Spray the
T. J. Crisp. - plants in the seed-bed- s with Bor- -

2:15 p. in. A financial plan for the I deaux mixture, and after they are
in Scotland Ne.-k- . f

this important d. ir.vtm '';

oniimeiits & Gravestones nnr business a ,rr ; ;

care and study, and d

set out spray every ten days till the
fruit i3 half grown. This will pre-
vent the rot and th? leaf blight, but
will have no effect on the Southern
bacterial blight. The only thing for
this is to use uninfected soil. W. F.
Massej7, in The Progrssive Farmer.

In all First Class Varieties of Marble and Granite.

Largest Str&rL- - i fkA c.i.L
'I

r.t

oi tne most con i

mcnts cf Im:' rt '

can Toilet (. d -- ;
in Eastern C. "
not an idle t . '

.
'

lute fact, t'v. Ui
can be quiek ;"
an examination ,;

r ti? " V. I Iff US? rTJy I h r

local church A. V. Joyner.
2:45 p. m. Foreign Missions Rev.

Mr. Rosser.
3:15 p. m. Home Missions Duncan

McLeod.
3:45 p. m. Miscellaneous business.
7:30 p. m. Devotional exercises.
7:45 p. m. The Ideal Deacon Rev.

Mr. Henderson.
8:15 p. m. The Ideal Chuach Mem-

ber C. V. Brooks.
SUNDAY.

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Sermon C. G. Lowe.

Remr n.ber. we tiiiv Oio fi-oi- u. i . .
if 1 They interlock end overlap each other in euch a way that the II
y hardest driving rain or snow cannot sift under them. j

:1

g Won't pulsate or ratde in wind-storm- s. They're also fire-proo- f, will 3 Li
H last as lonrr as the building, and nevpr nir! rprn '10 rS 1 C9 J '

s we ti plov s the ?"arant?e safe delivery,
dudod n our pricS Cmm,SS10ns is not

msifnrIa, finftfew to u a higher gradeCASTOR 1

For Infants and Children.
The Kind Yen Hava Always Bought A Complete Lir?

E. T. Whitehead

We Lave local representatives almost everywhere, but if none in your
1 Jflf Bfeyimmediate locality, write us direct for samples, prices and full particulars. iiMlaE ffi" 11

I CORTRIGHT METAL ROOFING COMPANY JA50 North 23d Street Philadelphia, Pa.

J

worth conside rimr ? VvVt" xt VYi,sc- - Is thJ3

The Coiiper Marble Works,
CEstabh.hed 1848.)I159.163 Bank St.. Norfolk. Va

Bears the Tp yZS-y- -
'

Signature of CaX7:30 p. m. Sermon W. 0. Biggs, j OldOOLST.S


